
i full force, with stupendous opportunities for savings. Twice each year this store invites
it the sale we now welcome you to will set a new record. This year we planned to double
;pt what we expected to do; the weather was against us the result is that now at the end of
;a3tore at the beginning of a season. We must face a loss: must even
tee.

Off VcDoa (Saimi Mlsely AdIdlOirD pir SevoiraP
Suits to Your Stock, You Can Wisely Do Dt Moiv

It's not alone the sensational reductions that are interestingit's the quality of the
clothing involved upon which we lay particular stress. The clothes which we offer
were made expressly for us by America's greatest manufacturers, including M.
Wile & Co., of Buffalo, the largest and best manufacturers of Union made clothing
in the world. Other stores may offer a few good suits to give flavor to a lot of lesser
goods, but this store features ''good clothes" that's the only kind we have room for in our establishment.
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BMBEB IMTO FIVE LOTS
worth of the clothing; unless you understand the acknowledged fact that values here are

:'s literally the most amazing saving opportunity ever before you. Only Full Dress Suits and Uniforms excepted.

i7Lot
No. 4

Lot
No. 5

for choice of any
Suit that formerly
sold at $12.50
and $10

for choice of any
Suit that formerly
sold at $16.50
and $15

for choice of any
Suit that former-

ly sold at
$20 and $18

i our BOYS' and CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT on the second floor, which is a BIG STORE IN ITSELF.

EMIANNUAL SALE
Nebraska that could or would dare to offer such bargains as we quote here? Why, a midget matched against a

t, as compared to Armstrong's in this demonstration of bargain-givin- g. SEE HOW REGULAR
zSE GOODS. Every mother of boys within 100 miles of Lincoln should attend this money saving sale.

REDUCED
id variety of the sea-- d

colorings.
12.50 to $6.50
$1.07 to $3.75

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER PANTS GREAT WAIST BARGAINS
$2X0 Pants are reduced p

to 3l.y 50 dozen Boys' Waists $1.00 values, espe-- Eflf.
$1.50 Pants are reduced cially priced at JVCJ J
$1.00 PanU are reduced 75adozen Boy' Waists50c on

$ 75 Pants are reduced
gfj 50 dozen Boys' Waists 25c values, on sale jg

Boys' Feraishiacs Greatly Redsced "T1.h 9c
25c" Four-in-han- d Scarfs cut I")!,.to " dozen Boys' Felt Hats, former prices, ft25c Boys'" and Girl's' Stockings' cut Q 2.00, $1.75, and $1.50, go in this sale at... I.UU

"YToVierv " 50 doZen StraW Hats 75c andAii20c
. . 2lC 500 values on sale at ZdC

All 15c Hosiery a 25 dozen Children's Crash and Wash . Hats,
at VC 50c values, on sale at )C

ONG PANTS
' $3.85
! $2.85

$1.85

o'ebuoar Fancy UogHg
Beautiful graduated, loose end Four-- One lot cf White and Fancy Wash

in-Ha- Scarfs, of soft, shimmer-- Vests to be closed ont in a hurry,
ing silks, in rare color treatment $2.00, 51-5-

0 and $1.00 were the
were extra values at 75c regular prices. "fOl

. Sale price, each nfwC .Now only I C

100 dozen Beautiful Flowing End 1

Silk Four-in-Hand- s. Made of mm mm

short lengths of 50c silks. All JCIl S MUll l2uSQ
the new colors. AfJ
Sale price 3U Silk embroidered, all colors. Extra

J : good 15c grade
priced at

en's Nandkcrchiofs
Fine Linen Cambric Fancy Hand--

nT0ood 15c He 25c Hosiery (Sc
Hemstitched Cotton Handkerchiefs; Broken lines of Men's Fancy Half

regular 10c kind; C Hose. 25c kind ff.Sale price OC priced at IwC

x 85c

:Mmig Compaey
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